
N Dn. BETriur 's case of Intestinl Obstruction.

all however w ith no tiWve. Sy npti ii < f enterie inlamniation supervened
on the 10ti day. I >rs. Widmevr and Iallowell in cunsultation. Grent ten-
derness of the abdoien, clivilv iî the coure f thé colon. IIe was bled
fron a large orin, in t uprilht p.ture, till symptoms of syncope wvere
apparent, and aftearnards innnerd in the warn bath. 'lie pain was
slirhtly relieved in cnqne. Il h day. m . M. le was lving upon
his back perfectty lne lîrent-constan ianing-sufac cold and clammy
voniting at intrvals -f lilious iatter anil sti rer-mves unrelieved-pulse
very feeble 1:30. Ordereid an uela (f cold brandy and water, and to take
brandy by the ioiuth iii moderate qjuantitv. 3 i. m. wa8s Coiscious, pulse
120 and ilh ßmill'r-Ivni upon lis theecoutenance expressive of
most intense anxiety-retchin constant-ordered a pill conîposed of a grain
each of caloenl and o11îpimuli eery 4 th hiur, and a bilus of 8 grains of the
inspissatedl ox-gall everv second hour. To take nothing else by the mouth,
excepting an i nal sip of cold water, and toi have an11 inlection of a
quarter of a pint of strong beef-tea and port Wine every three hours.

1 2th day-pased a snall amiount of pale fluid fitees about 'I o'Clock
last evening tg) dav he lias lad everail evacuations of tî<, saine character,
amounting in the aggregate t i one quart anil a hallf. Less anxiety of coun-
tenance, pain on the decrase; pulse firi 113; urine ini larger quantities
stomach muuch less irritable. To eitinue thc medicines-the gall at inter-
vals of three hours.

13th day-Las lad two evacnations of a dark greenish colour-pulse
96. Still a good deal of tenderness about the umbilieus. To take a little
beef-tea by the moutI, aud to discontinue the enenata. The rest of the
iedicines as before.

14th. Tie bowe]s have been freely relieved, the fæees passing abundantly
in a pulpy form-no pain whatever-pulse 80-thinks le is well enougli
to walk about. To discontinue the remedies, and to take an ounce of castor
oil.

15th. Feels perfectly well-but rather weak-ordered tonics.
From this tinie he rapidly recovered.
A few remarks may not be out of place bere. The obstruction was

undoubtedly caused by iinpaeted fcecal matter. It was probably in the
small intestine, for there was no evidence aforded by manipulation of the
abdominal parietes of any mass of a size sufficient to obstruct the large
cylinder of the colon. This is moreover shown to a certain extent by the
easy introduction of the flexible tube, and the ejected enenata being
perfectly untinged by foecal matter. We have a valuable diagnostic sign
in the quantity of urine excreted, as pointed out. by Dr. Barlow, of Guy's
Hospital. Speaking of the quantity as indicating the ifuation of obstruction
in constipation, that gentleman observes, that in those cases " where there
existed a perfect obstruction in the uipper part of the small intestines, there
was almost a total suppression of urine *; where there was a diminution in
the calibre of the canal in the sane situation, the urine was diminished in
quantity ; and wlere the small intestines were free, and the obstruction was

Dr. Stokes, in his work on the Practice of Medicine, has called the attention of
Pathologkets to the fact that, in ileitis, suppression of urine was one of the rMost
proninent signs.


